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1. Burgess-Borden Cells: 
a. These 10 ampere-hour si-rer-zinc cells a r e  being t e s t e  f o r  
separator qual i ty  and perfarmanee a t  roan temperature under the  following 
condi ti m s  . 
(1) Pack 9: h d o  Separator Material, Cells Rumber 1 - 10. 
( a )  These c e l l s  a re  discharged individually a t  t h e  c/5 rate 
(I .e. 2 amps) t o  a terminal voltage of 1.3 volts per cell. Following a 
stand of 8 t o  I 2  hours in the  discharged s t a t e ,  t h e  c e l l s  a r e  t h e n  charged 
a t  a constant po ten t ia l  of 1.97 vol t s  per c e l l  for 3 G  hours. The power 
supply for t h i s  charge is current limited a t  0.50C amperes. Upon ccrmple- 
t i on  of a 2-hour s t e n d  In the  charged condition, t h i s  cycle I 6  repeated. 
- 1. Cells St i l l  Cycling: 5 
- 2. Cycles Cmpleted: 195 
(2) Rick 9: Pudo Separator Material, Cells number 11 - 15 and 
C-3 Separator Material, C e l l a  Kumber ll - 15. 
(8) These cells a r e  discharged individually a t  t h e  c/5 rate t o  
a terminal voltage of 1.3 vol t s  per cell .  
hours in the di6Chsrged s t a t e ,  the ce l l s  are then charged a t  t h e  c/20 
rate t o  give each Individual cell a n  Input of I20 percent of Its previous 
diecharge. 
t h i s  cycle is repeated. 
Folluw-hg a stand of 6 t o  8 
Upon ccarpletlon of a 3Cbday stand i n  the charged condition, 
1. prrdo Celle St i l l  Cycling: 2 - 
- 2. c/3ceu-s s t i l l c g . E l l n g :  4 
3. Cycles Caplcted:  12 
(3) Pack 16: C-3 Saprrator Matcrlal, Cells Humber 36 - 40 and 
9107/12, Cells 1 - 5. 
(a) The aelln are dlschar@U individually a t  t he  c/5 r a t e  t o  
a teminal voltage of 1.3 volts per c e l l .  
hours i n  the  dlscb..rgcd e t s t e ,  the  cells are then charged a t  the  c/20 
rate t o  give each individnal ce l l  cu1 Input of I20 percent of ita previous 
dircharge. 
t h i e  cycle l e  repeated. 
m soluticm. 
mllaring a stand of 6 to 8 
Upcm caplatian of a 3 0 - b ~  stand i n  the charged condition, 
me electrolyte in these C e l l a  i s  8 30 percent 
Enclosure (1) 
t 
(4) Pack 17: C-3 Separator Material, Cells Tiumber 4 1  - 47. 
(a) The c e l l s  are discharged Fndividually a t  t h e  c/5 rate t o  
a tenniml voltage of 1.3 vo l t s  per c e l l .  
hours :n the discharged s t a t e ,  the cells are ther! charged a t  the  c/20 
rate t o  give each individual c e l l  a n  Input of l 2 C  percent of i t s  previous 
discharge. 
t h i s  cycle i s  repeated. 
RIH solution. 
Fol lar ing a stand of 6 t o  8 
Upon completion of a 30-day etand i n  the charged cmdi t ion ,  
The e l ec t ro ly t e  i n  these cells I s  a 43 percent 
(5) Pack 18: 9107/5, Cells Number 1 - 5 and B:'3, Cella ??'umber 1 - 5. 
(a) The cells are discharged individually a t  t he  c/5 r a t e  t o  
a t e m i n a l  v d t a g e  of 1.3 vol t s  per cell. 
n u u r u  iii the C s c h ~ r g e d  s*dt=, the cellc PIO the? charged ~ f .  R constant 
po ten t i a l  of 2.05 v o l t s  per c e l l  for 30 hours w i t h  the power supply 
current l lmited a t  500 m i l l i a m p e r e s .  Upon canpletion of a 2-hour stand In  
the  charged condition, this cycle i s  repeated. 
Following a stand of 6 t o  8 
x . ..__ 
- 1. 9107/5 C e l l a  Still Cycling: 1 
- 2. B/3 Cells S t i l l  Cycling: 1 
(a) The cella a m  dfrch8rgeU individually a t  t h e  c / 5  rate t o  
a terminal voltage of 1.3 volts per ce l l .  
hours i n  the discharge4 sta te ,  the cells are  then charged a t  a constant 
putentlal of 2.05 v o l t s  per cell for 30 hours w i t h  the  power supply current 
l imi ted  a t  500 mllliutpcrer. Upon canpletion of a 2-hour etand i n  t he  
charged condition, t h i s  cycle is repeated. 
Follcnrlng a stand of 6 t o  8 
1. Cells Cycliry: 5 
2. CgolesCcmplatsd: 81 
- 
- 
2 . Tardney 1-U (13 C e l l  moi) t 
a. This is a test of T-q, sllver-cadmium, ll ampere-hour ce l l s .  
The eyelea consist of 1-h- dircharps at 3.6 ampere8 followed by recharges 
a t  1 -re t o  1.50 volt. per cellaru-qge. 
(1) cell Roo 1 ih1l.d om oycle 297 
(2) Cells cyellryz 12 
2 
3. Yardney-G.E. Auxiliary Electrodes, 32 Ampere-ha,  Pack =I E! ?ells: 
a. The pla tes  f o r  these ce l l s  were made by the  Yardney Elec t r ic  
Corporatian and the auxiliary electrodes were made by the  General Elec t r ic  
Cunpany. 
t u r t e ;  0' C y  25" C and 40" C; consisting of discharges f o r  1 hour a t  5.2 
amperes followed by constant potent ia l  charges to 1.51 vol t s  per c e l l  
average x i t h  current l imited t o  0.5 amperes. The same cycling program 
is continuing a t  25* C. 
These c e l l s  have canpleted 100 cycles a t  each of three tempera- 
(2) Cycles Completed: 51.5 
4. Sonotone, 3.5 Ampere-hour, 19ickel-Cadmium Cells: 
a. Overcharge Tes t ,  One I%& of 10 Cells. These c e l l s  a r e  being 
charged a t  35 milliamperes for 1 year, with c e l l  voltages read mce a 
week. 
(1) Cells an T e s t :  10 
(2) W e  m Charge: 5 Months 
b. Open Circuit  Stand %st, One Pack of 10 Cells. These cells were 
charged a t  350 milliamperes f o r  16 hours. 
stand f o r  1 year with c e l l  voltages read Once a week. 
They a re  nuw on T e n  c i r z u i t  
(1) C e l l s  on Test: 10 
(2) Time on open Circuit  Stand: 5 Mcmths 
5 .  ~mp 18: 
a. This tes t  i s  i n  a stand by condition awaiting fur ther  instructions.  
(1) Cycles Caupleted: 1340 
a. In  t h i s  test  we a r e  simulating the  operation of the Iinp s a t e l l i t e  
(Explorer xKvT;TI) battery.  
60 days behind the  launch of the s a t e l l i t e .  
chamber a t  approximately 25 microns. 
s inusoida l ly  t o  simulate the satellite's rotat ion of 3.'5 c.p.s.  The test  
i s  cmducted with t e s t  parameters received periodically f rm t5e proJect 
o f f i ce .  The parameters include charge and disc'narge t l n i e ,  <-htirge r s te ,  
and temperature. instrumentation pmvic~ea a IG-G (d ise~-~arge  ~ o l t a g e  
cu tof f  of 12 vol t s  which simulates lock out on the  s a t e l l i t e .  b3arge 
con t ro l  is provided by mefins of a two s tep  regulator vhici: provides 
b e t t e r  c e l l  balance by l m e r i n g  the  voltage l i m i t  wlien t h e  Sa t te ry  i s  
f u l l y  charged and i s  1:) the  f loat  charge mode. 
The simulating test i s  m m i n g  apprDximately 
The bat tery i s  i n  a vacuum 
The charging currer,t varies 
(1) Cycles ComFleted: 374 Days as ?f' 1 September 1566. 
- 8 .  E% wSB 81, 7ilver-~!dmium, Auxiliary Ylectrde:  
a .  These 8 ampere-hour, auxiliary ce l l s  wi th  b e l l m s  have ccxnpleted 
the preiimicary tes te  ~ n d  have s t a r t e d  automatic cycling. Their performance 
w i l l  be reported i n  t h e  large nofithlj. cycling report  put out by this act ivi ty .  
a. These 3.0 ampere-hour, silver-cadmium cells have completed t h e i r  
conditioning cycling and w i l l  be s+&rted on a u t m a t i c  cycling i n  the 
very near Rtture. 
cycling report put gut by t h i s  activity.  
Their performance xlll be reported i n  the large mmthly 
9. AIM? 06: 
a. These 11.3 ampere-hour, silver-cadmium ce l l s  have completed t h e i r  
preiimimry c o n d i i i 3 n i q  t e g t s .  first s e t  of +-m-ar.o+**-o i . c W r L J L . I U Y u L I b  a = + m  -u hac .*-I hern .,---
received, and cycling has been started. 
10. C e l l s  t o  be t e s t e d  during next irW months: 
a. Silver-Zinc Cellsx 
(1) Type I. Negatives contain 546 t e f lan  as  a binder and a surfactant - 
emlphogone BC 840 Separator - Cellophane Cl9 .  
(2) Type 2. Xegatlves contaln 5s teflon as  a binder, Separator - 
Cellophane C l 9 .  
(3) ~ y p e  3. Negatives contain 0.5$ WC, Separator 2 . 2 ~ ~  (RAI Material) 
Series 1 and 2. 
b. Several types of Yardney AgM cells fran Contract NAS5-9106 wlth 
Fklltm/cellophane ~ e p ~ - a t i m  system and teflonated (I$) negatives. 
c. Additional silver-csdral\m cel ls  with electrodes fran G. E. and 
cultan. 
d. Sealed silver-zinc ce l la  f r a u  Delco and Yardney. 
e. 100 a d d i t i a m l  c e l l a  of the Barden/Burgess t y p e .  These ce l l s  Will 
be teated similsrly t o  the tests deecrlbed d e r  paragraph 1. above. 
11. 
(l0ddaFd Spaee plight Center. 
Reparting on these programs W i l l  be done by e i ther  t h i s  ac t iv i ty  or 
4 
LIFE CYCLE TESTS 
TUTAL NUMBER OF PACKS SR PROGRAM: 172 
SECTIO3 I 
1. 
ce l l s  f r o m  the following manufacturers; General E l e c t r i c  Company (G.E. ), 
Gould-National Batteries, Inc . (Gould) , Sonotone Corporation (Sonotone), 
and Gulton Industries,  Inc. (Gulton). 
Status of or iginal  Cycling Program: The cycling program has included 
TOTAL IlUMBE3 OF PACKS IN ORIGINAL PROGRAM: 84 
T o t a l  Number of Packs Cells Failed* 
Cycled Since Last Total 
To Date Cycling Failed R e p o r t  To Date 
NICKEL-CAlBEUM (10-cell racks) 
G.E. 3.0 a.h. I2 5 7 4. 46 
I 2  3 9 1 63 Gould 3.5 a.h. 
Sonotone 5.0 a.h. 12 5 7 0 4.8 
Gulton 6.0 a.h. 12 2 10 3 69 
% 
TUTAL 48 1 5  33 L 226 
NICKEL-CAIMIUM (?-cell packs) 
G.E. 12 a.h. 12 6 6 0 18 
12 2 10 3 35 
Gould 23 a.h. 12 3 9 0 rl 
TOTAL 36 11 25 0 80 
Gulton 20 a.h. 
* A l l  failure analysis results are cumulative. Total pack failures are 
shcwn on pages 11 t h r s u g h  38; par t ia l  pack fa i lwe:  on pages -9 through 47. 
2 .  T e s t  Parameters: 
a. General C y c l k g  Prcgram: 
(1) Ambient Temperature: 
(a) 0'' C .  
( G )  2 5 O  c. 
( c )  43" c .  
(2) V o l h g e  l i m i t . , ;  per pack on charge: 
(a) 1.5; i 9.23 volts per :eii 3t 3" C .  
( c )  1-45 t 0.03 vo l t s  per c e l l  at bo" C. 
(3) Depth of Discharge: 
(a)  %-minute and +hour orbits: 
1. 1 5  percent and 25 percent a t  0" C. 
- 2. 
- 
25 percent and 4.0 percent at 25" C. 
3.  1 5  percent and 25 percent at 40" C. 
(4) Orbit Time: 
(a )  90 minutes--30-minute discharge and 60-minute charge. 
(b) 3 hours--30-minute discharge and 1%-minute charge. 
a. Before cycling, each pack was given a capacity tes t  at  i t s  respec- 
t i v e  cycling temperature. This check consisted on a c/10 charge f o r  16 
hours  followed by a c / 2  discharge t o  1.0 vol t  per c e l l  average. 
each 88 days o f  cycling, each pack was discharged immediately after t h e  
end of the regular cycle charge period, at  t h e  c/2 rate t o  1.3 vol t  per 
c e l l  average. 
and discharged at  the c / 2  rate t o  1.0 vo l t  per c e l l  average. The pack was 
then recharged at the  c/10 rate fo r  48 hours, voltage l i m i t e d  t o  t h e  cycle 
limits. 
A f t e r  
The pack was then recharged a t  t h e  c/10 rate fo r  16 hours 
Data ef capacity tes ts  is tabulated on pages 61 through 65. 
4 .  h t a :  
a. Under  ncrrnal operatim, complete data is  scheduled t c  be recorded 
every 32 cycles or? t h e  ?&minute and 3-hour packs. 
b. The atl;ache(i x i ia  sheets give end of discharge m d  en? cf charge 




1. Status  of additlons t o  Cycling Program: The cycling program has included 
c e l l s  from the following manufacturers; General E lec t r i c  Company (G.E. ), 
Sonotone Corporation (Sxotone)  , Yardney E lec t r i c  Corporation (Yardney), 
Gulton Industr ies ,  Inc . (Gulton) and Delco-Remy (Delco) . 
TOTAL NUMBER OF PACKS ADDED TO TRE PROGFW4: 89 
Total Htrmber of Packs 
Cycled 
To Date Cycling Failed 
KICKEL-CADEUM (10-cell packs) 
Gulton 3.6 a.h. SHERFEY 1 0 1 
Gulton 3.6 a.h. COULOME!LTR 1 1 0 
TOTAL 2 1 1 
NICKEL-CAa(lmJM (5-ce l l  packs) 
G.E. 5.0 a.h. NIMEUS 
2.E. 12 a.h. 
G.E. 12 a.h. 3rd Electrode 
G.E. & Gulton 6.0 a.h. COUL 
Sonotone 3.0 a.h. 
Sonotone 5.0 a.h. COUUMETER 
Sonotone 5.0 a.h. STABISTOR 
Gulton 1.25 a.h. 
Gulton 4.0 a.h. CCMMERCIAL 
Gulton 5.0 a.h. NIMBUS 
Gulton 5.6 a.h. FOLDED SEAL 
Gulton 5.6 a.h. NONFOLDED SEAL 
Gulton 6.0 a.h. 
Gulton 6.0 a.h. HSI 
Gulton 6.0 a.h. 3rd Electrode 
Gulton 12 a.h. 
























































SILVER-CACKIUM (10-cell packs) 
Yardney 12 a.h. 2 0 -_ 2 
TOTAL 2 0 - 3 
SILVER-CADMIUM (?-ce l l  packs) 
Yardney 5.0 a.h. 6 2 4 
Yardney l2 a.h. 3 2 1 



























































*All. fallwe bialysis r e s u l t s  tire cumulative. Pack f a i iu re s  are shown on 
pages kR tl.h!OlL& a. 
3 
I 
T o t a l  Number of pacbs Cells Failed* 
Cycled Since Last T o t a l  
To Date Cycling Fai led  R e p o r t  To DBte 
SILVER-ZINC (10-cell  packs) 
Yardney I 2  a.h. 1 0 1 0 6 
Delco 25 a.h. 1 0 1 0 5 
TOTAL 2 0 2 0 11 
SILVER-ZINC (5-cell  packs) 
Delco 25 a.h. 4 0 4 1 11 
Delco 40 a.h. 1 0 1 0 2 
mAL 5 0 5 1 13 
*A11 failure analysis results are cumulative. Pack failures are shown on 
pages 48 through 60. 
2. T e s t  Parameters: 
a. General Nickel-Cadmium Cycling Program: 
(1) Ambient Temperature : 
I 
(a) 0" C. 
(b) 25" c .  
(c )  40" C. 
( 2 )  Voltage limits per pack on c k r g e :  
(a )  i. 55 i 3.03 volts  per c e l l  at  0" C. 
(b) l.bg 5 0.03 vol t s  per cell at 25" C. 
( c )  1.45 5 0.03 vol t s  per c e l l  a t  40" C .  
(3)  Depth of  Pischarge: 
( a )  90-minute ar,d +hour orb i t s :  
1. 15 percent and 25 percent a t  Oo C. - 
2. 2: percent and 40 percent a t  25" C.  - 
- ?.  15 percent and 25 percent at 40" C. 
(b) 24-hour a r b i t s :  
1. 59 percent a t  25" C and 40" C. - 
4 
(4) Orbit Times:  
(a) 90 minutes--30-minute discharge and &-minute charge. 
(b) 3 hours--jO-minute discharge and 150-rninute charge. 
(c) 24 hours--1-hour discharge and 23-bur charge. 
b . Himbus Packs : 
(1) Ambient Temperature: 
(a) 0" C. 
(b) 25" c. 
(c) 40" C. 
(2) Voltage limit per pack on charge: 1.49 * 0.03 volts per cell 
at each temperature. 
(3) Depth of Discharge: 
(a) 15 percent and 25 percent at 0" C. 
(b) 25 percent and 40 percent at 25" C. 
( c )  1 5  percent and 25 percent at bo C. 
(4) Orbit Time: ~-minutes--3O-minute discharge and &-minute charge. 
e. Thi rd  Electrode Packs (Gulton): 
(1) Ambient TemperBtures: 
(a) O" C .  
(b) 25" C. 
( c )  40" C. 
(2) Voltage l i m i t s  per pack on charge: None. L i m i t  is controlled by 
the third electrode iioltage: 
(a) 150 millivolts at 0" C. 
( 5 )  393 z;ll;>-Glts at 25" 2 .  




(3) Depth of Discharge: 
(a) 25 percent and 40 percent at Oo C. 
(b) 25 percent and 40 percent at 25" C. 
(c) 15 percent and 25 percent at 40" C. 
(4) Orbit Time: 
Third Electrode Packs (General Electric): 
(1) Ambient Temperatures: 
90 minutes--30-minute discharge and &-minute charge. 
d .  
(a) 0" C. 
25" c .  
( e )  40" 'J. 
(2) Voltage limit per pack on charge: None. Limit is controlled 
by the third electrode voltage; 400 millivolts at a l l  temperatures. 
(3) Depth of Discharge: 
(a) 25 percent and 40 percent at 0" C. 
(b) 25 percent and 40 percent at 250 C. 
( e )  lj percent and 25 percent at 4.0" C. 
( k )  Orbit Time: 90 minutes--30-minute discharge and &-minute charge. 
e. Stabis ta r  Packs: 
(1) Ambient TemFeratures : 
(a) -20" C .  
(-9) 0" c.  
( c j  2;" C .  
( d )  452' 47. 
(2) V G l t a g e  limits per p c k  9: zhugc: Rune. Sx .b i s to r  controls 
c e l l  vo l tage .  
(3) Depth of Gischarge: 
(a) 25 per-ent and 40 percent at -20" C. 
(b) 25 percent an3 41: percent at 3" C. 
c 
( c )  25 percent and 40 percent at 25" C. 
(d) 1 5  percent and 25 percent a t  40' C. 
(4) Orbit  Time: 90 rninutes--30-~nhute discharge and 6O-mirmte charge. 
f .  Coulometer Packs: 
(1) Ambient Tempera ture :  250 C. 
(2) Voltage l i m i t  per pack on charge: Hom. Coulometer controls 
cell voltage. 
(3)  Depth of Discharge: 
(a) 30 percent for 5 cel ls  (Sonotone 5 a.h.)--Coulmeter b u i l t  
by Goddard Space Fl ight  Center. 
(hi 40 perceni,--couicaeeter 'Ouiii; by B.E. (repiaceci by Guiton c0ui.j 
- 1. 
2 .  
10 c e l l s  (Gulton 3.6 a.h.) 
11 cells ( 6  X i t o n  6.0 a.h. and 5 3.E. 6.0 8.h.) 
(4)  Orbit Time: 90 minutes--30-minute discharge and &-minute charge. 
g. Sherfey Cycling Packs: 
(I) Ambient Texperature: 25" C. 
(2)  Voltage limit per pack on charge: 1Jone. Pack cycled i n  the  
p a r t i a l l y  discharged s t a t e .  
(3) Depth of Discharge: 
(4) Orbi t  Time: 
40 percent at  25" C .  
99 minutes--30-minute discharge and &)-minute charge. 
( 5 )  Cell  Type: Gulton 3.6 a.h. 
( 6 )  This type of cycling starts with the c e l l s  i n  a completely dis- 
charged condition. Each cycle consists of a chazge of 60 percent of the  
c e l l ' s  ra ted  eapazity followed by a discharge of 4.0 percent of the  c e l l ' s  
ra ted cawc i ty .  Upon ccmpletion of each f i f t h  cycle, the c e l l s  are dis- 
charged through a r e s i s t c r  f o r  90 minutes to return the ctlis t o  the 
completely discharged c x d i t i o n  for t h e  start of the nex: sequence of f ive 
state much cf i,hp +,;%e thereby p r e v m t i n ~  overcharging s i 2  b l ~ i l d u p  nf 
excessive gas pressure. 
n ~ r n 7 a ~  Tr\ th-I - m n  
bJbAL4.  1 1 1  ""Id ,,,uln&L", the ce l l s  operate belox the lo9 percent ch&-ged 
7 
h. Neoprene-Seal Packs : (Folded and Honfolded) 
(1) Ambient Temperatures: 
(a) -20" C. 
(b) 0" C. 
( c )  25" c .  
(d)  40" C. 
(2)  Voltage limits per pack on charge: 
(a) 1 .55  k 0.03 volts per c e l l  at  -20" C. 
(b)  1.55 f 0.03 volts per c e l l  at 0" C. 
( c  j i .4y 2 2.33 v o i t s  per c e i i  at 25O, C. 
( d )  1.45 ? 0.03 volts per c e l l  at 40" C. 
(3 )  Depth of Discharge: 25 percent at all temperature. 
(4)  Orbit Times : 90 minutes--30-minute discharge and &-minute charge. 
i. Silver-Cadmium Packs: 
(1) Ambient Tenperatures: 
(a) 90-minute orbi t  : 
(1) -2C" C. 
( 2 )  0" c. 
(b) 24-hom orb i t :  
( 1) 3" c.  
(a) 90-minute Qrb l t  : 
(1) 1.60 + 0.03 volts per c e l l  a t  -20" C .  
(3) 1.55 2 0.03 volt8 per c e l l  at 25" C. 
(b)  24-hour orbi ts :  1.50 k 0.03 volts per cel l  at 0" C,, 
25" C., and 40" C. 
( 3 )  Depth of Discharge: 
(a) 90-minute orb i t :  25 percent at all temperatures. 
(b)  24-hour orbi t :  
(1) 20 percent and 50 percent at 0" C. 
(2)  20 percent at 25" C. 
(3) 20 percent and 50 percent at 40' C. 
(4) Orbit Time: 
(a) 90-minut?--30-minute discharge and &-minute charge. 
(b )  24-hours--l-hour discharge and 23-hour charge. 
j . Silver-Zinc Packs : 
(1) Ambient Temperature: 25" C. 
(2 )  Voltage l i m i t  per pack on charge: 1.97 * 0.03 vol ts  per c e l l  
a t  25" C .  
( R )  3-hour G r b i t :  40 percent at 25" C. 
(b )  34-haur orb i t :  25 percent and 40 percens a t  25" C. 
(4)  3 rb i t  Times: 
(a)  3 hours--30-minute discharge and 150 minute charge. 
( b )  24 hows--l-hour discharge and 23-hour charge. 
k.  T.+m Step 7harge Fegulator: 
(1) M c j e n t  Temperature: 25" C .  
( b )  Low Current L i m i t :  
( c )  OverThrge Voltage L l m i t :  
0.35  amps. 
1.87 t 9.03 vo l t s  per c e l l .  
(3)  Depth of Dischsrge: 
(4)  O r b i t  Time: 
bo percent at 25" C. 
2'4-hour--l-hour discharge and 23-hour charge. 
I ( 5 )  C e l l  Type: Eelco-Remy 25 a.h. 
(6) When silver-cadmium and silver-zinc cells are put on e long 
A new method of charging c e l l s  of these 
charge period with only a voltage l imi t ,  the cells begin t o  unbalance when 
the pack goes i n t o  overcharge. 
types was developed at Goddard Space Fl ight  Center. 
u n t i l  it reaches the pack upper voltage l i m i t .  A t  t h i s  time, t he  charge 
current is reduced t o  maintain t h i s  voltage l i m i t .  When the charge current 
decreases t c  350 milliamperes, the on-charge voltage l i m i t  i s  then reduced 
t o  the lower pack vcltiige l i m i t  which is  equal t o  t h e  open c i r c u i t  voltage 
of the cell pack. I n  t h i s  method, t h e  pack receives no more charge u n t i l  
there  i s  a su f f i c i en t  drop i n  t he  pack voltage t o  reset t h e  pack voltage 
l i m i t  :c t he  upper value. T h i s  method prevents t h e  cells f'rw becoming 
unbalanced during long rharge periods. 
The cel l  pack is  charged 
3 .  Capacity Tests: 
a. Before cycling, each pack was given a capacity t e s t  at  i t s  respec- 
t i v e  cycling temperature. 
hours fclloueci by a c / 2  discharge t o  1.0 vo l t  per c e l l  average. 
88 days of Jycling. each pack w a s  discharged m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  t he  
enc! of the regular cycle charge period, at  the  c/2 rate t o  1.0 vol t  per 
c e l l  aversge. The p a c k  was then recharged at  t h e  c/10 rste fo r  16 hours 
and discharged a t  t h e  r , /2  rate t o  1.0 vo l t  per c e l l  average. The pack was 
then recharged a t  %he c / i3  rzte for 48 hours, voltage limited t o  the cycle 
l i m i t s .  
This check consisted of a c/10 charge fo r  16 
A f t e r  each 
Data c 1 n*Apacity t e s t s  i s  tabulated on pages ' (2 thrcjugh YL. 
a.  Unacr nc-rmal q e r z t i o n ,  complete data i s  scheduled t o  be recorded 
e v e r y  3; cyole? CL tne I$?-ninute and  j-hour packs. 3n the 2b-hour packs, 
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